
LATE TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS i

VOTH FROM HOME AND ABROAD.

Wt-a- t It Oolni On the World Over.
Important Events Briefly Chronicled.

sTasMnt tan Kews.
Congressman Springer, of Illinois, 1

ejsKli'vl w'th having secured an ther posi-

tive ruling from the administration, this
time from I'Astmaster General Hisst-ll- . Mr.
Fpringrr it raid to have put the case In this
manner: "I understand, Mr. PntinBter
erner.il." he s nd Hint y.ni have deter--

i nii I to rf iii n Keptihiniiu the
full term of four ven's when nothing run
I proved against thrir character or nbil ity.
Jttit suppose tint" (i postmaster appointed nv
Mr. Harrison served three years anil ilieil.
an. I a Ketmblir.in successor wn npi ointed.
will tine man he allowed to nerve four year,
dating from be issue ilthe original com-
mission, or will he he allowed to serve four
year dating from the Issue of Ins own com-
mission.'' "Me will I e allowed." said Mr.
llia-ed- . slowly and positively, "to serve out
four year of lu own."

Internal Revenue Commissioner Mason
submitted his lnt monthly rejiort, the new
Commissioner, Mr. Miller, relieving dim tie
morrow Fur the nine tnuiiidi if the fiscal
year ending March :tl. lK'H, t tie aggregate

s from Internal Keveime sources
Were ll'Ji.Moiilil nv n gain ver the n.rre.
epotiding tio 1 f of V.'Jo-W- . I he
principal item of increase were: Spirits.

.(.! id. 7'7: tobacco. 1.I70.!71: fermented
lninr (I.Klt.'il't; oleomargarine, SlVI..
eM The aggregate receipt fur Ma-c- h

were f .kl.h U ,'.t greater than lor March.
IKrj.

lllMilrrt, Arrblrnis and I ntntltlea
The twine mill of llenjamin Moons, near

Providence, I!. I. was destroyed by un
Fmory Clark and Samuel I Very

were kiilid outright, mid Ainu" Furrington
waa fatally hurt, Others were seriously
injured.

An explosion occurred in the Kusk-Ivan- e

mine at Denver. Col., in which four men
were killed mid four injured. The identi-
fied dead are: George Young, Collin K.
Itnllry und P. McGovern.

Clark Kobinsnn and Fcnjaniin I 'owe
were killed at l.iiim, ., hy a e

explosion at the glycerine work. The
glycerine caught lire from friction.

A cyclone lit Lyndon, Kus., Tuesday night
Mew down the court ho'ise and jail nnd the
Metl.islist church, killing Henry llirsli.wlio
was standing on n iitreet corner.

Daniel Frickson. of Uradford. Minn.,
went home late at night intoxicated, nnd in
attempting tostrike a light, in t the douse

fire. His wife and two children were
cremuti d.

I I). Ceitdtnan. an old and wealthy real
estate man of Denver, Col. .was killed while
shoveling snow off his roof, by coming in
contact with a live electric light wire.

. . s -

I Irrs
Coesville, the county sent of Parry

County, Mo., waa visited by a disastrous
tire, entailing a loss of over $.hi,i0, en
which thero is about .io,uo) insuiunce. The
business portion of the town was cleaned
out.

At lrytnoiilu, .Mich., one 'business bVock.
Loss, ;(, 0.

At Knon, near Snringlleld, O., the Colum-
bian paper mill. Loss t70,000, Insurance
HoOl.

Near t'ol., three acres of build-Injr- s

on the Windsor tarm. Loss IID.OOO;

covereil hy insurance.
The Ocean View hotel nnd a number of

business houses nt llcndoudo, Cal., were
destroyed by tire. Loss about loj.niO.

Forty houses at Slivuo. a village of
have been ditroyed hy lire. Four

moii were killed and 4H injured.
Warden, Wa-h- ., has been wiped out by

fire. It contiiined l.isn) inhabitants, most
of whom are shelterless.

f rime ami I'eniililcs,
Three ersnus were killed at a serenade

near Ness 'ity. Kansas. A youtij; man
named Anderson whs married tnd a crowd
of neiishdnrs serenade I Anderson and his
bride with tin p.itn. cowbells and !io?Kuns
A drunken cowboy lin.d a load of buck
hot intothc ullage where the wedding was

beintf celebrate I slinhtly woiuulint,' the
bride. This angered Anderson and ho fired
both barrels of a shut pin into the crowd
outside. Two men were instantly killed
and a tliird fatally injured.

.. . .

Jmll. Int.
M.MiiMrn WoMiN's Uiliits. Justice Hint-for-

for the Supreme Court of the I'nited
Mates, ut Washington, delivered an opinion

s to the powersj of married women in dis-Hiii-

of real estate. It was. in brief, that
marriitl Woman may not dispose of prop-

erty the title to which vcts in her timuo
under a power of attorney given to her
husband, although hu joins in the deed
executed by him tis such nfient or attorney.

Cliiilci-i- t Aililcr.
Ii::s t'holera has lir.iken out a.'ain in

the lunatic asylum induimpor. department
of Finistro. Five atielils huvo died of the
disease.

I'iti-i.mti- The oilicial cholera sta-t:st- ii

show that from March l.'t to March
i!7 there were p o i.ew cases and "1 deaths
in the (loverunictit of I'ocolia. and from
Man li .7 to April Ft, IK! new casesnud .'(.1

i!iu:l.s in the 'overtimetit cf Oofa. l'.e- -

lure in the Fmpire l.'i new case3 und sev
tn deaths are reported.

-

l.i tlnil v.
The New York Assemlily has pa-- e, the

bill d. reeled
The ote sto.l to ,M.

The hill tovrohibit combinations formed
to advance the price of tun Marie of life
was passed in the Sew Yor assembly und
now goes to the governor.

f eplml. I.iihiir ami Indnairlst,
All tlie planters in lhltlalo, N. , with

the exception of about 40, went on strike to
enforce their demand for 13 50 a day.which
the muster masons refused to grant. Work
is stopped on nearly every building in
course of construction.

MtarrtlaneoM.
A live bald headed eagle from the I'ock-le- s

was present the other day when Carter
Harrison was inaugurated World's Fair
Mayor of Chicago. .

BEYOND OUB BORDERS.

71 ilobeniollern palac at BiguarlngeD,

en th Danube, wss partly burned and
many priceless worki of art destroyed.

Tna Dowager Duchess of Sutherland wss
committed to Holland prison under a sen-

tence of imprisonment for six weeks for
contempt of court.

The failure Is announced of the Austra-
lian Joint neck bank with liabilities
amounting to j.000,000. The deposits

mount to t'5,finn,ttn0. The bank das 20o
branches in Australia. The failure was due
to the heavy withdrawal of deposit.

THE CONDITION Or BUSINESS.
The Volume of Tradell as Been Retard

ed by the Weather. While the Fi-
nancial Conditions Have

Acted as a Damper.
It. O. Dun A Co 's "Weekly Review or

Trade" says: Monetary doubts have over-
shadowed all other Influences at New York,
but hare not greatly affected trade at tnost
other points. Wheat receipts have been
U.'jun.nuo dusdeis at Western porta In fo ir
days, and Atlanta exports not Oi.'AU
bushels. The storm and receipts eeem to
have broken the Western corner ani forced
heavy liipiidnlion. At Chicago, navigation
otiens with heavy shipments, nnd tliouuli
weather retards business, its vo'utne is fair
and collections are satisfactory. Currency
does not return as was expected and larg
sums are tie I up in Fair preparations, so
Hint bankers are conservative.

Ileportsfrom other cities show extenive
enili;irrasinetit from severe storms nnd the
backward spruit., witn some signs of
shrinkage in trade from other ciuses. The
tardy spring makes clothing quiet and the
advance in shoes retards buving. The
building trade is n live im-- l the demand for
lumber large, but sales of wool are moder-
ate

l'ii iron Is a sha le firm for fonndrr, but
l!esemer is weaker at I'lttshnrg and Hirm-inglia-

No. 2tso(tre,l at t'.i. Trade in
bar is ilull. with the price as low as ever,
ai:d n cut to l.'i cents in beams and chan-
nels is reported Collections throughout the
country are ut most (si.nts slower than
Usual.

The buiness failures during the last seven
days number, lor the I'nited Mate. lo;
Canada. total JoH. as compared w ith 'J"!)
last week. JZi the weea previous to the last
and 1U1 for the coi week of last
year.

TIIF lPtNfS RMIOMfTRH.
Ilnnk clearings totals for the week ending

April JU. as tclcgrupbcd to Hrmhtrrttii, nre
(IS lO.loKS
New York...., .7ofi,(dn,oiH I & r
'Incited . 1II..VT.(IM)1 I i.'t ti

11 ton . lIsl.tkCi.T'.'!! 1 M.O
Philadelphia .. . 74.7oli.77t I) 17 7
St. Louis .. IM.L'.C.TI.--i i
Pittsburg . l'l.7l.U I lu.tl
Kaltimore ... , .. li.tll.1.470 I 7..'i
Sun Francisco, . I'...'.74.:t7l I H .0
i iui iiinati .. M.ll.'v'.M) I Ml
Cleveland .i'l7,."ill 1 lu.u

1 i i ul i iit increase. Mdecrease.)
The aitreirute ol rlenring of MO of the

principal cities of the country is l.'.42.ni.''.-til- l,

an increase of I per cent. The totals
exrlusive of New York City amount to
( Vi.1. In.'i 5ID, mid shows an increuse of 0 8
per cent.

Official Crop Bulletin.
The Department of Agriculture at Wash-

ington has issued the following Weather
Crop Iliilletiu: The past week has been
cooler than usual, except in the South At-

lantic States, and in the vicinity of the low-

er lakes, w here a slight excess in tempera-
ture was' icfortt'oV Tlfe.retr'porrt:)n tl
the wheut belt, which was deficient in
moisture at last report, received during the
lust week frlim one to two inches more
than the usual amount of rain tall,
and although some damage is reported from
floods in Tennessee the increased moisture
is likely to prove favorable in this region.
The spring wheat nlso received about one
huh morethnn the'normal rain full, but in
this section the moisture was aireudy in
excess.

Cenerallv the v eek was co'd and not fa-
vorable to farm work throughout the prin-
cipal ugriculiural States, except in the east
portion ol the cotton region, where the
weather wi.a generally favorable for farm
work, but where lain is needed, Special
telegraphic reports:

Pennsylvania Cool, wet weather delayed
work generally; little pruirrcs in northern
portion; in southern portion crop groutng
finely; giMid stand nf w heat and grass; out-
look favorable.

Tennessee All crops look ing well: low-
lands badlv washed by floods mi 1 Uh and
14th; souio damage to corn by cut worms
tobacco plants improving since rain.

Kentucky Fx eive rains retarded farm
work; gra-se- s mid meadows improved.

Missouii Fields generally look fair, but
work retarded ami ground too wet and cold
lor germinating,

lil.uois oat seeding compl.-te- . Fruit in-

jured by liists, in southern
counties, w l,i at improving; meadows and
pastures good in southern portions.

Indiana Itain fall excessive; tempera-
ture and sunshine deficient: lavor.ihle to
crops but not to plowing and seeding; wheat
improved.

oiiio Wbeat, oats, dover and grass
made splei-.iii- growth; farm work, plowing
and seeding stopcd by heavy r:iins.

Michigan Crops have advanced slowly
ow ing to high winds and cool nig'its; plow-
ing lor at general: sotnn ntatoes and
early vegetables planted; meadows nnd
pastures in line cond-.tion- ; fruit prospects
excellent.

Wisconsin Little f.irnrnc done during
the past week owing to freezing weather.
The season -. however, ten days early. All
crops and conditions me luvorablu Cran-
berry vines wintered well.

Minnesota !ow on the ground In tne
nonhwtst. Nothing done and little pro-
gress made elsewhere, 'I he soil is too wet
ami cold. Potato. lire being planted in the
southern counties. The wcutlier during the
Wis k was very unfavorable tor seeding.

lowu In tue southwestern district dry,
cobl w inds duve injured w inter wheat. Seed-
ing is practically comnlctod. Plowing is in
progress. I orn planting bus begun in the
southeastern district.

A FATAL MINE EXPLOSION.
Three Men Killed and Two More Will

Probably Die.
A most disastrous lire occurred at Tower,

Minn. J. II. Kotths, who leaves a wife and
four children, was instantly killed. Charles
Nelson dad a gas pl) driven through bis
chest and died ufterwards. He leaves a wife
and flvo children. Jacob Kashavir wus
killed by having both legs blown off. Nine
others were seriously injured, of whom two
will probably die. The lire was caused by

explosion of dynamite.

IMITATES A DOO.

An Illinois Woman Oocs Mad From a
Bite Ten Years Old.

Alton, Ills., das u curiosity in the nature
of a woman affected with hydrophobia to
such an extent that sho Imitates the action
of a dog. The woman Is the wife of Rich-
ard Isoiu, colored, and ten years ago was
bitten by a dog. 8be barks at intervals and
before being tied crawled about on all fourj
The authorities ere in a dilemma to know
what shall be done with her. '

JOHN BULL LOCOMOTIVE AND TRAIN.
The fnmons John Bull engine, with Its nntlque paeenger coaches, which have so long done duty as chicken houses, arrived In

Chicago cn Ssturdsy for the Uorld's Fair, alter an eventful trip from New York tit v, ovr the lennsvlvsnia lines. Thousands of
people congregated at the different stations to watch the old train pass, and at many points perfect nations were given.

weeks ago it waa taken to the ahops near Jersey City, overhaulid and pieced in a condition lor the moat momentous tripof its eventful existence,
As the illustration show, the engine preaetite estrange contrast to tbe magnificent locomotives of the present dsy. While theessential principles of locomotion by steam i tbe same in tbe old and new. tbe mecbumsni is entirdy different. One of the most nota-

ble features oj the John Bull is the pilot, commonly known as the cow-catch- As originally constructed in F.ngland there was no
pilot attached, but when tne engine was placed In service on tbe Camden it Am boy toad it was'fouid absolutely necessary to provide
pilot in order to assist the machine in taking curve.

Mr. Stevens set himself the task of planning one, and although It was a crude and awkward stTuir, It served the purpose. The
first pilot was a frame one made of oak, eight by four leet, pinned together at the corners. Fnder the forward end were a pair of
wheels an Inches in diameter, while the other end was fastened to on extension of ino axle outside or the forwardslrivlng-wheels.e- s it
was found that a play cf about one inch on each side of the pedestal of the front wheels waa neeessirv in order to get around the curves.

Kobert L. Kievens. the founder of tbe Camden A Amboy railroad, was responsible lor the importation of the engine, as he ordered
It from Stevenson, the Knglish inventor. It was completed in May, 1KU. and arrived In America three months later. Isaac Diipps, ayoung mechanic, made the lirst experimental trip, and after many trials considerable change was made in the machinery. Wood was
originally used for fuel.

-

Ti.e John Till weighs I2.nrt0 pounds, exclusive of the tender, nnd Z2,r0 Inrtudin- - the tender. The ordinary standard rassenireioenm..tive in use on the Pennsylvania tailroad at tbe present time weighs 17(J,(J pounds, or more than live times as much as iu ori"i-tut- lpreoeccssor. ,
The curious contrivance. reembling a tw.ke Imnnct. w hich surmounts the tender. wn callel the "gig-top- ." In ft sat the forwarcbrakenian, who not only kept a sharp lookout for other trains approached on the same tra- - k. but signalled to the rear hrnKeinan wheti

occasion required, and worked the brakes on the locomotive and lender bv u long lvi r w hicu extended up between the knees Tbenos no bell-cor- nor gong on the locomotive, so all communications between engineer und bruk men wus bv word of mouth Althese original features are retained in the restored euieiiie.
Hardly less uniipie than the locomotive Itself aro the passenger coaches on the historic train. Some r. years ago a farmer neatSouth AmlH.y bought one of the discarded coaches of the old f'umden and Amliy railroad. He removed it from its trucks and tdanting it on posts in the ground, converted it into a chicken coop. It served iu this cupacby until a few months ngo. when a

' representfive of the I eiinsy Iviiiiia railroad, looking lor relics, dappem-- uikiu It. and entered into negotiations lor its purchase 'Ihe thriftstanner, reali.m.' that hips., of time had en towoif lite hennery with increased value, demanded a price which representel comnouriilinterest on the original purchase money, but t'.e matter was adjusted, and II". mtssenger coach of t) yesrs ago transformed Into a I hicken eis.p is once iiiorefxed upon its trucks, mid went l. Chicago us a part if the John Hull Irani. After its recovery the coach wuiretitted ami reuplio.stf red. o that it appears now iu all the pristine glory ol Its palmy days. The history of ih other coach Is not nuittso romantic. It was found some years ago in a lumber yard in a New Jersey town among a mass ot rubbish, nnd nu.cllv tneke.""iur n "i"isome irequisition .' ..rti.t

HOME RULE VICTORY

IT PASSES SECOND READING.

Mr. Balfour and Mr. Gladstone Made
the Closing Hpeeches. Oreat

Enthusiasm.

The members of the house of commons
rushed to their seats on Friday for the final
encounter over the second reading of the
Irish home-rul- e hill. Prime Minister tilod-ston- e,

ns soon ns he arrived, was presented
with a lieaiitifu! bouquet of flowers sent from
Ireland and i;ccompnied by the inscription
"All blessings and power to tbe friend of
K)or und distressed Ireland. May tiod pros

per you."
I'pon the opening of business in the

house Win. O'Hrien (Nationalist!, member
from Cork city, asked If Mr. (Jludstone had

resolution udopted and signed by
the mayor and ulderman of Cork approving
the establishment of uu Irish parliumtnt in
Dublin.

Mr. VViadstobeif-v'.',!-!'.-: "V. 'i Vir.ti Tnr.tV
pleasure in receiving the lesolution. all tbe
more as I am informed that it expresses the
uniform views ol all corporate bodies in
Ireland."

Mr. T. W. liusNcll. the Liberal me.nber
who opposes home rule for Ireland and who
represent the south division of Tyrone,
asked if Mr. tibid-lon- e knew that half the
members of the municipal council of Cork
were absent when the resolution was udopt-
ed.

Mr. OT.rien sprang to dis feet ani with
condilcraldi. vehemence said: "l liut is no: a
lar-t.-

Mr. tilndstone ca'mly replic 1 to Mr. I'us-sel- l
s question: "The resolution expre-s.-- s

the feeling of n gnat major Iv of the Irish
niunicipni coiim lis," and added that the
home-rul- bill was certain to pass its second
reading t mid that it won d go to the.
Coiiinutti n May 4. This statement was
received with cheers by the supporters of
the measure.

Sir Henry James, Liberal 1'iiioiiist, spoke
in opposition to the bill during most of the
se-- s mi. Farly in the evening the debate
w as monopolized bv minor members. At

o o'clock Mr. tilud-toti- entered hurriodly
and was greeted Willi cheers. The members
began to return rapidly. At lo .to.Mr. Hal-lo-

was received with cheers. All the mem-
bers had taken their places and the douse
waited cxnectaiitly for tbe heavy guns of
the final debate on the second reading.

Mr. I In Hour rose shortly before II o'clock
He made a long, eloquent and impassioned
speech :n opposition, closing vitli these
words amid cneers;

"If you commit this great political crime
you make yourselves responsible for an

national and all hoss ot u
I eaccful and united Ireland will vanish
forever."

Mr. liliidstone rose and the cheering was
rcieated, but not by the same throats. Like
Mr. Halfoiir he was iu splemiid form. His
voice was clearer and fuller than before
during the ii and his movements have
evidence of unusual energy und earnestness
He said:

"You cannot be surprised that we have
undertaken the solution of thin great
question, and. as on the one hand it is not
tue least ot the arduoue ell oris of t lie Liberal
party, so, on the other hand, it will have its
piacL' iu history uye, nnd in t remote but
early history us not the ie ist durable,
fruit f ul und blessed among its iiccnmplished
lie's.''

llefore the cheering ceased (ieorge Hart-
ley, Conservative for North Islington, rose
to continue the debate. Mr. Morley, chief

lor Ireland, moved Ihe closure and
it wus adopted. Then the members divided
Hint soon Pillowed lit announcement that
the bill had passed the second read ug by a
vote of 1U7 to 3ol, which was the signal for
more cheers and hat waving. There wus
:ino:her demonstration when Mr. tdadstone
left the house. Crowds had gathered o'lt-si- de

the bui'ding and as the prune miliistei
rode away he was followed 'by their cheers.

The division was tueu on strict party
lines. Kvery Nationalist member voted
with the majority. The d ssalent Liberals,
to a man. went with the oppiwition. The
prince of Wuu-- s remained until the result of
the division wus announced

DETAILS Ot' THE ZANTE CALAM-
ITY,

The List of Dead Increasing. Sufferings
of the Homeless.

The details of the calamity that has be-

fallen ante show that since the beginning
of April there have been a total of 100
earthquake shocks, averaging five every
day. When the tcrrino shock came, on
Monday morning last, the city of ante waa
practically wholly destroyed. There are nyt in
the city AU douses that are lufo for pegple to
live in. It is now known that IV) persons
lost tiieir lives In the disaster and this list is
likely to be added to when the ruins are
cleared away, if this is ever done. il. l,

Acting Minister of Interior, who has
made a Journey through villages lying iu
the vicinity of the capital, reports that do
found scarcely a bouse standina. Tbe suf--tu- g

among the homeless people is great.

oiu. mi in hip iDinpiniv. wuo loresuw nun lust
cu(lit i.miiii int.-- joiiii nun iu oe ine ursi locouiorve in

A MESSAGE IN RHYME,
The Mayor of Lancaster, Pa., Olvea Ela

Inaugural in Doggerel.
Tde Hon. II. W. Carjntcr, Mayor of

Lancaster, Pa., das perpetrated an innova-
tion. His inaugural address is In poetry.
Here Is tde remarkable document :

To All Whom It May Concern :

We've never in Iincasler had an Inaugural,
o the first one we have is given in doggerel.

1 huve studied und pondered and thought
'twould be nice

To give tbe suloonists a little advice.
It is cheaper than fines, and, 1 trust, more

eflective
And as to my olllce you know It's elect i ye

o I hope in the future you'll close up your
doors.

The first time it's my fault, the next time
its yours

That you'opencd on Sunday, or after the
hour

Allowed by the Council I'll apply all tbe
powers

Contained in tde State or municipal code
And 'twill be your own fault if you're sent

o'er the road.
I believe to start eurly; be open and frank,
t:o I'll not be compelled to give you a vank
That will quite incommode you in person

and purse.
And I know after one dose that you'll set

no worse.
I)on't lool with, tbe "cops"1 or entice Viuui

to drink,
r from any duty to skirmish or shrink.

I'm a Iriend tn suloonists, one, each and all.
And for my sake and yours don't one of you

tall
Into the belief that "Carp" will be easy.
For if you depart I'll make it unite breezy
lloth in vour neighborhood and that of the

jail.
Now don't you presume that I ever will

lltlllil
Or throw up my hands, when once well in

line,
For I think to be right is both Just and

divine.
And it alter two years of nuiet and cur
You make up your minds to oust me fiotn

there
Tut shoulder to wheel, and woik with a

will
To quit me from olllce that I fail to fill,
I'on t think lor u moment that "Carp" is a

fool
Xou'll make a mistake if you brcuk o'er the

rule
A mistake it will be you will find to your

sorrow
When you settle up tbe morn of the morrow.
Here's another goud subject : I tnirik the

police
Need u little attention, instruction and

grease
To oil up their Joints and hasten their wnvs
ho ihev get iu their thirty instead of ten

days
Kvery month, and take care to let alone

booze
And try to dispense with tdeir sweet nigdtly

snooze.
For I'll be around I'm not dnrd to keep.
And no one call tell ut what hours I sleep.
I'll run the department, or "bust" up lite

ranch,
I'll have no lieutenants or "reference

brunch."
There is un old saving"u new broom sweeps

clean,"
Put I give you my word that I say what I

mean
You "keep up your trace" and "hoe your

own row,
And I will assure you things smoothly will

go--

The closing bell will be rung and
regularly hermfter at 11 o'clock staudurd
time. All who ure sntereste.il in Its ringing
will govern themselves accordingly, and all
who do not interest tliemsclves in its ring-
ing, will be governed accordingly.

H. W. Cahitstsh,
april IS, '03. Mayor,' City of Lancaster.

NO EPIDEMIC OF CHOLERA
Tbe Opinion of a New York Newspaper,

After a Carelul Investigation.
The New York "World''tdus summarizes

a four column article on the subject of the
likelihood of cholera epidemic this sum-
mer:

The "World" has gathered the opinions
of the leadimr physicians of .New York and
the health officials on the probabilities of a
cholera epidemic this summer. On ths
whole a careful review of w hat tlieso medi
cal experts say lends to the conclusion that
a cholera epidemic is not probable. There is
an almost uiinni.nous belief that vr will
have some cases of cholera during the hot
months. The doctors, however, point out
very clearly iu the interviews which follow
the reason why these sporsdiccnse are not
likely to become eiddemic,"

Ten Silver Miners Lose Their Livee.
At Ilutte, Mont,, tire broke out in tbe

sdaft of Silver Bow mine, on tbe Hut te and
Hoston properties, near he 600-fo- level.
Ten men are known to dave been entombed
on that level and are supposed to ba dead.

Tbe Eskimes Desert tbe Fair.
Tbe Eskimos have deserted at Chlcano.

They bsve flown from their huts In ths
Fair (rounds, and will start an exhibition
of their own outside trlt Exposition feucei.
They grew wear of their managers.

such an decision us this won .1 l,r,t,n it o,i.
running setvice in this tountry.

FKKIIPBNT CLEVELAND BI'EAKB
He States That the Redemption of Anr

K tid of Treasury No es Except in
Oold Has Not flcon Content

plated.
The President nt Washington authorized

the fi Mowing statement:
The inelintitioii on the rnrt of the public

toacicpt newspaper reports concerning liie
intentions of those charged with the man-
agement of our national linuuces seem to
lustily emphatic contradiction of the state
incut that the redemption of any kind of
Trea-iir- notes, except tn gold, has at any
time been determined upon or contemplat-
ed by tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury or any
other member of the present administration
Tbe President and bis Cabinet are absolute-
ly harmonious in the determination to ex-
ercise every power conferred upon Idem
to maintain the public credit, to keep the
public fuitli nnd to pre-crv- e the parity be-

tween gold and silver, and between all
obligations of the Government.

While the law of 1KM forcing the pur-
chase of n tlxed amount of silver every
mouth provides that the Secretary of the
Treasury, in his discretion, muy redeem in
either go'd or silver ilie Treasury notes
given in payment of silver purchase, vet
the declaration of the policy of the Govern-
ment to maintain the parity between the
two metals seems so clearly' tn regulate this
svxe.retion, as to dictate their redemption in
gold.

of course. perplexities and difficulties have
grown out of an unfortunate litianclul poli-
cy, which we found in vogue, and embar-
rassments have arisen from ill advised
financial legislation confronting us nt every
turn, but with cheerful confidence among
the iesiple and n pntriotic dispo-itio- n to co-
operate, threaten")! danger will be nvertrd
pending n legislative return to n bitter and
sounder financial plan. Tbe strong credit
of the country, Btill unimpaired, und the
good sense of our people, which has never
failed in time of need, ure at band to save
us from disaster.

The Gulil Iteserve Agulu In: net,
Tde amount of gold taken from

reserve fund Friday was mode
good Saturday and about 7uo,hiu free gold
added to the Treasury resources. It is

that this will be increased shortly
as there is a disposition shown by the
Western bankers to help the treasury swell
its gold balance. Several hankers in New-York-

,

too. are stated to have turned in gold
for greenbacks.

MORE bTRANOE FINDS.
Bones of a Supposed Chief of a Vaniahed

Race Found in the Martins Ferry
Mound.

At Martins Ferry, O., more human skulls
and bones were found iu (lie lower part of
tne big mound iu Walnut Grove haturdav
than any day since the work of removal
was begun. Most of these were in a goo I

Mute of preservation, some remurkably
so.

About four feet above the bottom nt ib
tumulus is n fourteen-inc- h s'ratiim of dark
eurin which neiirs evideuo ot lires having
been kiudhsl. In this was Inund thousands
of burned stones, burned bones, bone dustburned mussle shell, bits of charcoal, etc'
The tires must buve been intense nnd there
is no doubt but w bat tbe basin was used
for cremations. At the bottom of this strata
is a layer ot stone, cart fully put in there,and just above tbe strata w as unearthed the
hones of what are supposed to be a great
chief of a missing nee. The burial dad
been made w.tli greater ciro than burials
now-aday- s. Over the rennlns win a
cement covering, eight feet long, three andone hulf feel wide and neirly nil inch thickmade ot clay, small nieces oi' stone ..i

'

w;:tn a smoot sur.'ace of white material oil
eiiuer sine.

IT IS NEARLY READY.
The Fair Will Op7tTon Time as It Ap-pea- ra

Now,
The arrangements for the World's Fair

opening ceremonies ut Chicago, aro about
completed. Secretary Culp received n tele,
gram saying that Kcv. W. II. Milburn, the
blind chaplain of the douse of representa-
tives will offer the opening prayer. Invita-tutio- ns

will probably be issued to lied
Cloud and some of the other Indian chiefs,
who came to fiwn to occupy seats on the
platform as representatives of the race of
original Americans.

Alarming reports to the contrary, the
fierce storms of the past week did little
damage to the stately While city.

General Rente Dead.
Genera! Fdward Filzgeruld Reole died at

Washington. I). C Hnturd.iy noon.
General Healo was born InWushingtoiiFeb-ruar- y

4. 1821. Jlo was educated at George-tow- n

college, and graduated fiom the Naval
academy in lnstf. He served with distinc-
tion to the Mexican war.aud was commend-
ed by Commodore Stockton. He waa ap-
pointed superintendent or Idlan affuirs for
California and New Mexico und commis-
sioned surveyor genera, for California, but
declined tbe ueiiion in otder that be might
artivelv serve In the Fcdersl army during
the civil war. Jn 1H70 lie waa appointed
I nlted hitates minister to Austria, but

after a year's service and devoted
himself t, (deep raising la southern

AWFUL LIST OF DISASTERS

HEAVY WINDS AND
STORMS.

Mississippi Visited By a Tornado. yJ
Adda to the Horror. Many i

Lives Lost at Milwaukee. )

Mkrida), Miss. A frightful tortiy
passed over Jasper and Clarke count,
Thursday afternoon. A settlement of Jr
Ins inbsbited by colored people wu 4.
stroyed and many of tbe unfortunate ij
mates lost their lives. I

lr. T. J. Kroue, one of the lurgest fu. ,

tstion owners in the South, was a
loser. Every stick of limber on hispid'
was csrried away and every douse demv
Ished. His son bad Ids skull crushed.
negro on Dr. Krouse's plantation. nn
Henry German, with dis wife and tiineib
drcn, were imprisoned under tde ruim j
bis cabin, and fire originating from ti
kitchen, slowly roasted the unfottunu
wretches, who plleously begged that dMJ
might come and release theni from tu'
sufferings. t '

The latest reports received show that oJ
40 people were killed by yesterday's torni ;

and over 2) severely injured, sotn .

whom are likely to die, t
Cine ai.o. High winds, nppronchlnij J:

clones 111 severity, and nccompmiied frain, snow ami hail, haveintniti played i,X
nc with tbe telegraph wires throughout i
West. Throughout Iowa, Visr. ,

Western Illinois, Nehraskn and Miv
the wires are practically useless and , Y
munication is cut off from Mississippi ,"t
Louisiana.

Wist Sermon, Wis.. A heavy tnv"
we-- l wind hns prevailed here fora'niot
hours. Thuisd iv morning it begun
ing, and the storm bus continued all
Hy noon the elecirle cars had been taken'
it being imposoble to get through !

drifts. Trains on all railroads are del.ir.,
IsnrrMiMo, Mu 11. N'curlv a foot of y. t

fell here Thursday. Truins aro de.ayeii A
wagon rjnds ale iiupassanle.

MinisVa roils. Mini. (he rain t: t
which prevailed here all dnv Tlufv.fturned to snow at night, and Friday fm-- i
to lo inches of snow covers the ground
street car system is completely blocked ithe snow is damp and packs. Advices fnlints IhroM'h the State, from HnKots W
Wisconsin indicate that the storm is -
al.

--

j
St. rfi.. Miss. In the 23 hours n.fat 3 o'clock Thursday evening there wl

fall of 3d inches of snow at St. Cloud J
inches at Sleepy Kye nnd 10 Inches heri. 1'AS AH L LAKE PISASnr.K.

Mii.wapkis Fourteen men lost tbjj
lives Thursday in the lierce storm tn. ,(
lashed Michigan. They were eni f.
ed in the construction of the new , J '
works Intake tunnel, being engaged ,f
bricking una slio't in the crib 3,iu f.ri
from the shore. The hurricane swept J ',

the frml structure which dad been 1. I
Uon the top of the crib to shelter the u'l
nnd dashed iliem into the seething lake I.1 '

Through the heroic efforts of the liti s ;
'

oik wew, une iiiiui.jariie tinier, was
He is lying ut the Emergency Hospital
weak to tell his owful story. The, work
in charge of Shnilor itc Schniglon. Ch:
contractors, whose loss will be abotit I
l Work upon the tunnel will bedu
ed for several mouths.

Following are the names of some of
men who were in the crib: I'eter J- ,- J ,
l nicago; John ami illium rressnc I '
cago; Hurry Miller; John McHride. Miftl
I'wrer. George Gregg, John PectshJ
Agnsius i.acovmz, josopn Mucuer, ni :
William Pries'lv, miner, Fbenez. r A i

, "vuitc il yuiii, JUIIICI, A rci,t d
(spanner, miner.

The storm was not confined to Mi!wi:
or the lake shore. Keports from nil pc
iu the State indicate thut the galo wa
spread and the elocity or the wind ax
unprecedented. The wind blew M." mile
hour here. Three hundred feet of the'
eminent brca water is wnshed nwnv. .

menus a loss of a good many thousand-dollar- .

The schooner Ixraine, of I'.ai
bound for Uncine. went ashore olfthe
enrly this morning and is pounding la

I

Three men comprising the crew were t.. f
off by tbe life saving crew, L

ITnE COLUMU8 CARAVELS t
decoived at Fortress Monroe V v

Great Thundor of Salutes and D:: e
ciplay ofFlaga. I.

T!io three Columbus curuvels ar.-i- e
Ft. Monroe, Vu . Friday morning iu t tu.t
the three Slianish wiirsbitis ntwl tv..r

ceived w ith great thunder of salutes a:,,
play of the Hags of the couutrii s rep-te-

by the lleita and dropped nncl:
the end of the American line of ve

could not liuve been more henipd
tlie scene more imprtasive as tdey ;u:

the roads, decorated from jibboout to
rail with the Hags of Cuh'.Io and Ar V
und tjtieen Isubclm stnuding out and 1

terring in the gentle breeze. At the
tho Meet was the unprotected cruiser. In

Isabel, towing the flagship Siinta M
which displayist the llag of nil ud:i
Ueliiml and a mile astern oanm the t t f
ve-s- el Nuevn Ksnuna, with tbe Nina in (
charge, und in tiie tatter's wnko was ti'f
black prelected cruiser Keiua Itegenb'. t
the Pint.i. They were towed by us h1 1

quarter of a mile of hnwser and look
many ducks setting on the water witL
feathers ot their tails plucked, Wl tr
the tort the Stars and Sir. pes were b:
out nnd tainted by the l.'ader, tli
nuicklv resiKiniling. lieforo the
Maria was abreast ol tho Philadelpliia
Dutch frigate Van Speck run is i the
ish colon and saluted them with th (rounds. Then the Lussisii ship ' f ,
Admiral saluted, und later every tl.i." j
in tho harbor houoreil these curious-i- !

crnfts und the Country from which
cuiue.

f';

RESERVE evenisgnt

Friday's Heavy Engagement
Free The lyn

Disoussed a f of
Meeting. l,"ir0"h

At the cabinet meeting "lie!
the situation, iindersto-- 1 slvrnu,M
almost the exclusive

the Treasury Department clox- -

ooors in tne nfternoon the gobl resi rvi r
liW.OOO.OJO had been depleted to tlie

tent of HVWOtxltola.OOO.lKJO, ,

the day niened there was itifj
Treasury of tree gold. This an u
was iucrensed liy gold oilers Irora lhi'Vl
uggrcgutiiig l.U'Vj.ono. The
shipment of gold New urn J ,
ing to more tbuu I cut this '

to such an extent that when the f
met Secretary Carlisle loiind that the '

for Bold mi In I but lima hml si,,...l t.
free gold, and invaded the gold
the extent of tlMl.WM. As fur as
he otticlully ascertained. tins is tho
taxen out ot the Friday i'
port, although it is nuolliciallv staid

700, boo n g,,,l i ielusivo of that In We'

at York, bus been withdrawn fnc
at lioaton. forexiort to

making in gold 1

put of the for shipment
It Is believed that this depletion

temporary and that a lew dsr
depleted will I to in

1
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